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Tēnā koutou whānau o te kura o Te Wai Hirere
Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa.
Ko Tangi Te Keo te maunga
(Mt Victoria is our mountain)
Ko Te Whanganui a Tara te moana
(The Harbour is our sea)
Ko Te Wai Hirere te Marae
Ko Te Wai Hirere te kura
(Te Wai Hirere is our place to connect, our school)

Our School Values

We believe in ourselves,
We strive in our learning,
We are kind and respectful,
and we are curious and creative.

The values we’re reminding students of this week are We are kind and respectful
We Strive in our Learning.

Our students have been settling back into the current ‘normal’ of Level 2 learning and school life! Class
programmes are running from where we left off prior to lockdown and I know most children are relishing the routine,
rigor of classroom learning, and of course the social experience of being face to face! Some of our students might
be missing the slower starts and more flexible timing as well as the different expectations on them in lockdown life.
We know that routines are really helpful for children to feel safe, but sometimes the change in routine can be a bit
unsettling!
We’re also helping students to remember (and use) their best social skills with each other, learning to get along
with each other in a busy classroom can also be a bit of a shock to the system if they have been in a quiet little
bubble at home. For those of you who have returned to the workplace, you might have experienced a bit of this
transition bump as well? We might feel more tired and more emotionally stretched as we deal with all the changes
and extra demands of the various Alert Levels. We need to take care of ourselves and each other, and our children
as we work through it all. Thank you for keeping in touch if you have particular concerns or questions for your child.

Kids Artwork- Calendars and Diaries for 2022!

Just before lockdown, classes were busy creating some gorgeous artworks that we will send away to be made into
diaries and calendars for you to purchase- they make brilliant presents for family and friends! This is one of our
school fundraisers- raising money for kapa haka uniforms and the next stage of the playground development.
We will put the finishing touches on the artwork over the next week, and will send you the link to the online gallery
to order once we have it up and running.

Assembly tomorrow: 9:30am via Zoom
During Level 2 we will be holding our assemblies in a different way, classes will connect via zoom. You are very welcome
to join us. I expect the assemblies won’t be very long- but will be a chance to celebrate some learning and student
achievements. Notice the start time is different to usual- 9:30am!
Topic: Zoom Assembly
Time: Sep 17, 2021 09:30 AM Auckland, Wellington
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83901166329?pwd=TUcxeTdqUTBSYldKcTFxRm9VNENWQT09
Meeting ID: 839 0116 6329
Passcode: ZXqWb3

Inspire Photo
The Inspire Photography team will be onsite on Tuesday 28th September to take class, individual and sibling photos. The
small team of photographers will follow all of the Level 2 precautions onsite. There isn't any pre-ordering required! Photos
will be made available to order through Inspire’s online gallery, and will be delivered to school next term in time for
Christmas gifts.

Enrolments for 2022
Do you have friends or neighbours that are considering Roseneath School for their child for next year? We are planning
ahead, and have a few spots in some of our classes. We are getting lots of inquiries, so please encourage them to get in
touch, we’d love to showcase the wonderful way we do things around here!

International Day of the Dot!
On Wednesday, Aft Class celebrated 'Dot Day.' This day of creativity, courage & collaboration is
celebrated all around the world and was inspired by the book 'Dot' by Peter H Reynolds. The
story is about Vashti who says she can't draw...but her teacher says "Just make a mark and see
where it takes you." This story reflects our school values of creativity and believing in ourselves!
Aft celebrated the day by using dots in our art, maths, reading, play and even our writing...where
we tried to use different punctuation 'dots,'
Once there was a dot. What are we doing today? We are doing dot art!
by Coco
Today is dot day. We did lots of dot things! We did dots then... we made it into funny faces. Then... we did a card for our
mamas and daddas. Then... we stuck the funny faces in the card.
by Indigo
Today it is dot day! Dotty everything! Dotty dotty yay! We are doing dot art, dot games, dot books, and dot cards. I am
having so so much fun!!! Everything is dotty! A dotty party? On Wednesday the sound of the day is...O! It looks like a
dot. At art time we made faces out of dots. There is more...
by Emily
Today is dot day. We did dot art "I love dot day!" We had a lot of fun, but the dot bounced away. "Oh no! Get the dot,
go, go, go!" The children ran and ran but they couldn't go fast enough. "Huff. We caught it!" Finally we did art with the
dot.
by Kiki
We made happy dot day cards for our mums and dad! What are we doing today? DOt art!!! "Hurrah!" said the
children. My favourite thing is the dotty art! There is more to come...
by Sophia

Dot Art by The Long Boat

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Wellington Harrier Children's Athletics Program
Our children's athletics club day starts Saturday 9th
October, we meet at Newtown Park at 11.30
am.Registrations are open please click on the link below.
https://memberdesq.onesporttechnology.com/3217/reg/
subs
Julie Richards
juliemaerdy@yahoo.co.uk
0212959026

Class Sharing: Lower Bridge

Lower Bridge have been creating art with a focus on tints and
tones. Students chose one base colour and then added white or black
to this colour to create different tints and tones. They worked on
ensuring that each tint and tone that was next to each other was
different. This week we have been enhancing our art through the use of
line and photography. Here are some finished products.

CRICKET 2021/22 at Easts Junior Cricket
Summer is coming! Come and play cricket with your friends
for Eastern Suburbs Junior Cricket Club.You can register
online now at www.eastsjuniorcricket.co.nz Alternatively
come to Kilbirnie Park clubrooms on Saturday 25th
September between 10am - midday to register in person.
Girls-only and mixed boys and girls teams.

Title: Counselling...What is it all about? - An introduction for
tamariki/children and their whānau/families.
Age group: 6 - 10 years This presentation may be helpful for you
and your whānau/family if you are thinking of going to see a
counsellor, either by yourself or with a trusted adult or friend.
This presentation will cover...
What is a counsellor?
What is the difference between talking to a counsellor compared
to a friend, parent or trusted adult?

Ngā manaakitanga |Take care of yourselves and
each other
Adelle Broadmore and the Roseneath School team

What happens in counselling?
What are some of the reasons someone might go to counselling?
Feelings... how do I know what my feelings are, and how do I talk
about them?

Ngā manaakitanga |Take care of yourselves and
each other
Adelle Broadmore and the Roseneath School team

How can counselling help?
To register email info@skylight.org.nz

